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ABSTRACT
Road transport offers important logistic benefits at a reasonable cost for producers and consumers, 
hence its large market share. But, its use of diesel or gas generates large volumes of Co2, nox and 
pm10 (among others). Higher emission standards and demand for greener transport call for alternatives. 
literature analysis, a simulated Dutch-german road trip and a partial financial analysis are used to com-
pare different engine-fuel combinations. Electricity from green sources removes these emissions. To 
stimulate full electric trucks (FET) several issues need to be addressed. First is creation of a large charg-
ing network. The netherlands is much further with this than germany. Affordability is another one. 
operating and investment costs should at least equal those of non-FET to have comparable total cost of 
ownership (TCo) over the lifetime of a truck. with FET, investment costs are now much higher, which 
should be compensated by lower operating costs. The actual operating costs depend on many factors, 
but fuel costs and trip time are likely to rise if en-route recharging is needed. A more in-depth financial 
analysis is needed for more exact conclusions. Another issue is technical. practice tests are needed to 
enhance the results of the simulation study. Hybrid diesel-electric and FET are already used in urban 
and regional transport. Regulation should also become tighter. Zero emission should become the norm. 
if these issues are successfully death with, then electric drive will become the mainstream technology. 
Technically, 2025 or 2030 seem feasible for large-scale production, which also lowers investment 
costs. with more electricity needed for transport, the supply of green electricity should grow strongly. 
Finally, the micro simulation is a modest example of the potential of the simulation model. modeling 
of other corridors is underway, using one truck or a fleet of FET.
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1 inTRoDUCTion
Hardly any human activity can do without freight transport. it is already enormous in volume 
(see below) and also expanding rapidly, e.g. by more than 70% between 1990 and 2015 in 
EU-25 (Fig. 1). This trend can be explained by interplay of demographic, economic, logistic 
and transport-technical factors:
•  A rapidly growing world population, partially young, which corresponds with a high pop-
ulation growth and a growing demand for goods, services, infrastructure, buildings etc., 
which stimulates growth in gDp;
 • Consumer demand has become globally sourced;
 • growing political and economic linkages between countries allow a division of labour and 
a global spread of manufacturing;
 • A shift in industry structure; local manufacturing of mass-produced heavyweight products 
was largely transferred to low-wage countries [1]. High-wage countries became a major 
player in the service industry;
•  Technical means, like containers, allow seamless transport on a world scale.
Road transport is dominating within and between (neighbouring) countries. more then six 
billion ton-kms were transported by road in the EU, USA, CiS, China and Japan in 2016. in 
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the EU, road freight transport had a market share of 50% in 1970, which grew to 75% today 
[3]. These market shares differ per country, transport distance, goods category and the avail-
ability of efficient and cost-effective alternatives: barge, rail or pipeline.
many of the consumer goods imported by developed countries are of the lightweight high 
value category. overland transport mainly takes place by road [4]. Road transport offers 
door-to-door services via a high-density network to nearly every location, unlike barge or 
rail. it is very flexible (routes, time), practical to organize and faster than rail, although rising 
road congestion reduces this benefit. Short distance barge or rail services are rare, unless very 
large volumes are frequently transported [5]. logistic service providers choose rail and barge 
if trucking is not economical or practical: for long distances (700 kms and upward) and large 
volumes. Trucks are still used to cover the pre- and end leg of such transport services, i.e. 
between intermodal terminals and producers or customers (warehouses, shops, consumers).
Road transport has a substantial share in final energy (fuel) consumption, Co2-emissions 
and air pollution. Since 1970 final global energy consumption of transport has grown expo-
nentially (Fig. 2). Road transport accounts for more than 70% of it. Source [6] does not allow 
a split into passenger and freight transport, or a further subdivision into trucks, heavy and 
light duty vehicles. Trucks consumed 500 mtoe (21 EJ) or 23% of the total energy consump-
tion by the transport sector in the year 2005 [7]. it is unclear if this percentage has changed 
over time, but the number is indicative of its relative size.
This paper will deal with 2 EU-27 (28) countries: The netherlands and germany. overall 
final energy consumption has decreased by 9,5 % since the year 2000 (Table 1).
The growing final energy (fuel) consumption by transport is the result of a growing demand 
for transport that is only partially compensated by better fuel economy due to energy-saving 
technical development in vehicles and fuels [8]. As a result, transport has become the largest 
final energy consumer in the EU. This is a reason for serious concern, given the direct rela-
tionship between consumption of fossil fuels and Co2-emissions [9].
many countries in the world have signed the Kyoto protocol and its follow-ups, which call 
for a drastic reduction of gHg-emissions from fossil fuels [10]. There is also an oECD 
Figure 1: growth of freight transport activity in EU-25 [2].
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initiative, which calls for green growth [11]. is green growth of trucking a real option? The 
rising share of the transport sector in gHg-emissions suggests that the answer may be ‘chal-
lenging to very doubtful’, which illustrates the seriousness of this mega problem.
2 RESEARCH goAl, SCopE AnD qUESTionS
2.1 introduction
The paper is part of a collaborative research into options to reduce energy consumption and 
emissions by passenger and freight transport as a step towards sustainable transport. it is a 
rewritten and extended version of [12]. methodological details were added and the case study 
was enriched with a cost module to deepen the comparative analysis of alternative fuel- 
engine combinations.
2.2 Case study and scope
A micro simulation experiment was developed, which allows estimating the impact of differ-
ent engine-fuel combinations on fuel consumption and emissions. micro refers to the 
Figure 2: Transport energy use in oECD and non-oECD countries by modality [6].
Table 1: Final energy consumption in EU-27 countries in mtoe [8].
2000 % 2015 % Change (%)
Transport 345 29,8 359 32,4 8,7
industry 333 28,7 271 24,5 −8,5
Residential 311 26,8 293 26,5 −1,2
Services and non-specified 142 12,2 159 14,4 18
Agriculture 28 2,3 23,4 2,1 −8,7
Total 1159 1105,4 (−9,5)
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decisions and behaviour of individual actors in a certain physical space, such as a simulated 
road network [13]. To reduce the complexity of modeling and subsequent analysis, some 
simplifications were inevitable.
The hypothetical central decision maker (agent) is a truck (fleet) owner at the brink of a 
truck (fleet) renewal decision. The paper does not deal with this decision from a financial 
perspective as in a business journal. it deals with the environmental impact and operational 
cost differences of alternative technical options to reduce truck fuel consumption. Then it 
becomes possible to shed more light on the 3p trade-off (people-planet-profit).
Costs matter in the very competitive truck market. Diesel cost has a share of around 20% 
in the cost price of trucking (labour counts for 50%) in The netherlands [14], hence less 
fuel per truck per road trip lowers the fuel bill, which contributes to a higher profit margin 
and gives a competitive advantage. For society, less fuel means less Co2-emissions. 
An even higher societal impact would result if (local) air pollution were reduced 
simultaneously.
A standard European heavy-duty road truck (40–44 metric tons) was taken as the technical 
platform in a simulated road trip in a high volume freight corridor between the netherlands 
and its largest trading partner, germany. This makes it a good example of similar corridor 
studies, which are underway. The simulated truck could use diesel or alternatives. The poten-
tial reductions in fuel consumption and emissions of Co2, nox and pm10 could be estimated 
by comparing the emission of each fuel-engine combination. of course, the time horizon 
should allow a partial upgrading or replacement of the truck fleet and fuel infrastructure in 
line with regular technical- or investment policies for such facilities.
Additional scoping was done because of the size of the paper. First, policy-making is 
briefly addressed. Second, this is a truck-only study. A partial modal shift to rail or barge is 
not in the scope. Third, logistics details are excluded.
The geographical region will be western Europe, more in particular a frequently used 
corridor between two main freight nodes in the netherlands and germany. The on-going 
European harmonization effort gave European trucking companies common technical 
standards and in economic terms a level playing field. This allows European trucking 
 companies to easily cross borders and use an extensive network of nearly identical fossil 
fuel stations.
2.3 Research questions
As the research dealt with technology (vehicles, fuels), environmental and economic impacts 
of using the fuels and the paper should also contain a future outlook, the following research 
questions are elaborated:
1. what is the global picture regarding final energy consumption and emissions of freight 
transport by road and why is this a major problem?
2. what alternatives fuel-engine combinations could heavy-duty truck manufacturers use to 
reduce fuel consumption and emissions of Co2, nox and pm10 per truck?
3. what is the most promising alternative technology and why?
4. Do truck owners face a cost penalty when deploying this alternative?
5. what is needed to turn electric drive into a mainstream technology?
6. in what timeframe could this happen?
7. what could be the implications for fuel production?
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3 RElEVAnT TECHnologY
3.1 Emission regulation
Combustion of fossil fuels produces emissions of no
x
, pm, n2o and So2, and greenhouse 
gases (Co2 or equivalent).
in the past decades exhaust emission standards have been introduced in most parts of the 
world. Europe has Euro emission standards for steady state and transient testing (for diesel 
and gas engines) [15]. new trucks have to comply with Euro 6.
A comparison with Euro 5 indicates a drastic reduction in most emission categories if all 
technologies do what they are supposed to and the trucks are regularly maintained. This is a 
major issue with international trucking companies, from foreign countries like poland. 
poland has taken over the trucking market from The netherlands thanks to cheap labour and 
older, less well maintained, trucks. if caught by the police, these truckers can easily escape 
the fines, because the country of origin does not transfer the fines [16]. Since Euro 1 (1992) 
emissions of Co have been reduced by 66%, HC by 89%, nox by 95% and pm by 97% per 
truck, at least on paper.
producers of new trucks have achieved the Euro 6 emission standards. modern truck 
engines combusting fossil fuels (diesel or gas) emit very small amounts of the before 
 mentioned gases on highways [17]. The key technical challenge is to further reduce fuel 
 consumption and emissions simultaneously, because a trade-off is no longer allowed. Another 
technical challenge lies in the reduction of emissions under less favourable conditions. 
on city roads, truck engines and gearboxes are used less efficiently; hence emissions are 
higher there.
3.2 Technical and economic challenges
The impact of tighter emission standards depends on many factors:
•  possibilities for modification of older trucks. There are after-market solutions for existing 
truck engines, in particular diesel particulate filters (DpF) that convert carbon into Co2. 
They need ultra low sulphur diesel and modern lubricants to prevent ash build-up, early 
servicing and performance degradation. A DpF may cost a few thousand Euros, but lasts 
well over 500.000 kms if properly maintained [18];
 • Fleet renewal. The biggest impact on fuel consumption and emissions should be expected 
from trucks designed for maximum fuel economy and emission reduction. The pace of 
fleet renewal depends on business-economic opportunities, depreciation practice and regu-
latory stimuli. it takes on average 7 or more years to replace a truck in The netherlands 
and similar countries [19];
 • whether additional policy instruments are deployed, such as low emission zones in cities 
or along highways, which ban non-compliant trucks. people living in densely populated 
areas (city center) or near main roads and pedestrians appreciate a reduction in emissions 
and vehicle noise (e.g. due to electric trucks);
 • Use of economic incentives, such as subsidies for automotive R&D and differential taxation;
 • Rising awareness in business that sustainable behaviour is inevitable and also pays off 
[20]. Companies with transport needs (shippers) may select a trucking company according 
to its ‘green’ performance and as such make their logistics more sustainable;
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 • Fuel cost prices. Buying a more fuel-efficient truck and using it as fuel-efficient as pos-
sible does save money;
•  The impact of exhaust gas emissions crucially depends on the efficiency of the exhaust 
cleaning system. This is not very effective if a truck is used only in cities [17], because a 
minimum temperature is needed to effectively burn particulates and clean the gases. This 
calls for active regeneration where fuel injection heats up the DpF [18].
Technical innovation enabled a major reduction in emissions and improved fuel effi-
ciency (by new engines, tires, lighter materials, etc.) in the newest truck generation. Euro 6 
regulates new trucks, not the older Euro classes, which are and more polluting. There is 
also no guarantee that the older Euro standards are being attained over time. with Euro 6 
this is mandatory [15], although experience with the latest standards is of course limited. 
The pace of truck fleet replacement means that it may take at least a decade to achieve a 
measurable impact on the truck fleet using main roads. Truck emissions in cities remain a 
key problem, though.
The truck market in Europe is dominated by diesel from fossil origins. Could society and 
the environment benefit from a switch to alternatives? A case study will be used to deal with 
that question.
4 mETHoDologY AnD CASE STUDY
4.1 methodology
The paper combines a literature analysis into technical development, fuel consumption and 
emission factors of trucks with transport economics.
A simulation model was built in mS© Excel©. it was gradually developed over the 
past 3 4 years to carry out case studies (scenarios). it has been, in various stages of 
its  development, used for quantitative analyses. Results of these analyses have been used 
in  several earlier papers about the energy consumption and emissions of passenger and 
freight transport.
in this particular case, the purpose of modeling was to estimate the impact of different 
truck engine-fuel combinations and to evaluate these quantitative results. The model contains 
many levers, which can be used to model different truck uses. For each engine-fuel combina-
tion the model estimates the corresponding emissions of Co2, nox and pm10 and the trip 
cost. The latter is based on the actual or estimated fuel price and value of time. The model 
consists of several modules, of which the most important ones are:
•  A scenario data module. This allows to combine a trip scenario (origin-destination pair) 
with the mode of transport, engine-fuel pair and fuel details such as regular diesel and 
blends and alternatives like electricity and its source (grey, green);
 • Tables with fuel consumption and emission factors (EF) by vehicle type or model;
 • An output module to present the results of the simulation;
•  in addition to the micro simulation module, there is also a macro simulation module, 
which is under development.
The model is very flexible. parameters like route/distance, fuel efficiency/consumption, 
emission factors and engine-fuel configuration are changeable.
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4.2 Case study: a trip scenario
Everyday many trucks carry goods between the largest European port of Rotterdam and the 
german Rhein-Ruhr area. Freight transport between the netherlands and germany is among 
the largest in Europe. Hence, the choice of this example corridor is warranted.
Several assumptions were used in the scenario to simplify estimations:
•  There are no intermediate breaks or fuel stops. This is a medium distance trip, which is 
assumed to be in the range of the latest highway legal electric trucks;
•  There is no congestion.
The model considers three different types of links, viz. inner city roads, ring roads around 
a city and highways. A regular truck-trailer combination starts with a round-trip in  Rotterdam’s 
inner city and then follows the trip schedule of Table 2. Emissions are speed-dependent. 
Since the truck speed differs substantially per road section, emissions vary accordingly [21]. 
They will also differ per emission category (Co2, nox, pm10). This is taken care of in 
the model.
4.3 How to estimate the fuel consumption of trucks?
it is important to distinguish between a theoretically optimal approach and a feasible practi-
cal approach. Theoretically, the fuel consumption of a heavy-duty truck is determined by 
many factors [22]:
 – Technology: Vehicle specification, engine efficiency, rolling resistance, drag, brakes;
 – logistics: Supply chain characteristics, routing, vehicle use, speed;
 – External factors: Driving speed, elevation, congestion, weather and driver behaviour.
Such a wide range of interrelated variables cannot be included in a standard model. model 
practitioners usually apply a drastic simplification. This gives a choice between three  methods 
[23]:
1. A direct and most reliable way is to use fuel bills or measured fuel consumption from a 
truck fleet owner’s administration;
Table 2: Trip scenario for a one-way trip between Rotterdam (nl) and Duisburg (D).
link Distance (kms) link speed
TTw Fuel consumption 
(p/ltr)
Rotterdam round trip (pick-up) 3,5 20 1,33
Ring road 2 70 0,64
Highways 189 80 53,83
Duisburg ring road 9,5 70 3,04
inner city drop-off point 2 20 0,76
Total 206 59,60
Source: own data and estimations.
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2. An alternative is to have a distance in vehicle kms and multiply this with average fuel 
consumption from public sources;
3. in case of outsourced transport, it is preferable to replace vehicle kms by logistics pa-
rameters like ton-kms and average transport distances. Average fuel consumption may 
vary considerably per logistic branch, load factor and % of empty driving, though. This 
makes this method very imprecise.
it follows that when a source mentions a fuel/km ratio of, for instance 1:3-1:3.5 for a stand-
ard truck, that this is only informative if the basis for the calculations is transparent [24].
An actual truck fleet owner was not involved in the study and logistic details were excluded, 
hence method 2 was the best choice.
it was very demanding to find reliable public fuel consumption data and emission factors, 
in particular for alternative fuels. Technology is under development and competitive stress 
leads to secrecy by suppliers.
4.4 Estimated trip emissions by fuel-engine combination
The length and type of each link determine the time spent on it and thus the energy consump-
tion per km and the value-of-time in minutes. The level of emissions is directly related to the 
energy consumption per link. Summation gives the estimated totals for energy use, emissions 
and value-of-time per link.
Estimations were made for the following engine-fuel combinations: FET, regular diesel, 
Cng and lng/lBg (see Table 3). A Euro 6 truck-trailer combination uses around 59 liters 
of diesel to capture this distance. For the alternatives diesel-equivalent values were deter-
mined via regular energy conversion formulas.
gas is mainly used for short distances and specific applications (buses, city logistics) in 
The netherlands.
it becomes apparent that a shift from regular diesel to alternatives may have varying con-
sequences for Co2-emissions. The real benefit is the reduction of pm10. Use of FET with 
green electricity from the grid (‘electric highway’ solution) will reduce the emissions due to 
(long haul) mobility drastically. The greener energy mix from the germany grid (g/grey grid 
already leads to a 7% Co2 reduction compared to the grey nl grid. The nl grid itself will 
become greener due to the rising import and local production of green energy. A greener grid 
means fewer emissions by electric vehicles powered by it.
Table 3: Estimated truck-trailer emissions.
Type Co21) nox1) pm101)
Regular diesel 157944 656 154
Cng (gas) 140664 no data no data
lng/lBg (gas) 156480 no data no data
FET (grey) 190436 157 13
FET (green)2) 0 0 0
notes:
1) All emissions are in grams, based on tank-to-wheel (TTw).
2) if produced from green sources, and TTw only.
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4.5 Estimated trip cost by fuel-engine combination
Trip costs are a function of fuel cost and value of time. Fuel cost data was taken from [25]. 
Value of time was an average of four studies [26]: 44,48 Euros per hour. Fuel prices change 
over time, due to changes in oil prices and taxes. As diesel is the mainstream fuel, a few dif-
ferent diesel prices were used in the estimation.
The following formulas were taken from the model in order to prepare Table 4:
 b = ltr/km · c  (1)
 e = 44,48 · d  (2)
 f = b + e  (3)
4.6 Evaluation and outlook
The evaluation will first deal with the case study. First, the emission estimations are currently 
incomplete as regards emissions of gas-powered trucks. This means that the comparison of 
emissions is also incomplete. But, if fossil fuels are phased out, then this becomes of lower 
relevance.
Second, a few simplifying assumptions should be re-assessed. For instance, it is unclear if 
the latest FET can really be used under the varying conditions as described in the scenario. if 
a recharge is needed, then a fast recharge of 30 minutes, assuming an average VoT of € 44,48 
p/hr, will add another €22,24 to the generalized travel cost. Third, if the payload of FET is 
much less than that of a diesel or gas powered truck, then more FET are needed to ship the 
same payload. Economically, this makes FET non-competitive. Truck fleet owners will only 
invest large sums of money in new technology if this technology is widely available, reliable 
and affordable [27].
if one takes a broader perspective, then electric drive will become more important in trans-
portation. many researchers expect a growth in sales in the coming years [28]. This is 
reasonable given technical progress and more restrictive policies. in The netherlands, the 
major truck owner’s organization Tln even promotes this development; by saying that 
already by 2025 logistics in larger inner cities should only be carried out with zero emission 
vehicles. Tln also promotes a phasing out of biodiesel and biogas by 2030 [29]. This ‘target’ 
for electric trucks differs strongly from the current picture. By the end of 2017 there were 
Table 4: Comparison of trip costs.
206 kms (a)
Type
(b) Average 
travel 
cost / km
(c) Fuel 
price in 
Euro / ltr
(d) Travel 
time in 
hours (TT) VoT (e)
generalized 
travel cost (f)
Regular diesel 68,79 1,12 2.48 124,62 193,41
Regular diesel 76,77 1,25 2.48 124,62 201,40
Regular diesel 85,98 1,40 2.48 124,62 210,61
Cng (gas) 58,17 1,22 2.48 124,62 182,79
lng/lBg (gas) 58,85 1,22 2.48 124,62 183,47
FEV (green) 107,22 0,34 2.48 124,62 231,65
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nearly 900 alternatively fueled trucks in The netherlands: 500 with Cng, 300 with lng and 
just 70 FET [27]. This iswhy [27] biodiesel and biogas are regarded as transition fuels before 
electrification could really take of (in Europe).
To remove these barriers a lot is necessary. Availability can be improved by the develop-
ment of a dense standardized (heavy-duty) charging network covering all scale levels (local, 
regional, national, international). Reliability is a matter of large-scale production and adapta-
tions in driver behaviour. Affordability covers operational (opEX) as well as capital 
expenditures (CApEX), both of which should be lowered substantially. Hesitance to invest is 
logical, because electric trucks are more expensive than diesel trucks and experience with 
maintenance is limited, although technically maintenance costs should be lower due to a 
smaller number of parts and removal of mechanical and hydraulic parts that need regular 
replacement. Economics is a real barrier, because trucking is for many years a loss making 
business in The netherlands due to fierce competition from low wage countries and rising 
costs of fuel and labour [30].
5 ConClUSionS
growth of trucking contributes to climate change, especially if the projected growth of truck-
ing would be by diesel trucks. There are disruptive forces, most notably climate change 
mitigation policies, tightening emission and air quality standards and demand for green trans-
port by shippers and customers. in response, truck manufacturers are developing alternative 
engine-fuel combinations.
From the analysis of literature and the case study by means of a simulation exercise, it 
becomes apparent that truck owners have alternatives for regular diesel: biodiesel (earlier 
paper), gas and electricity. Electricity from green sources totally removes harmful exhaust 
emissions. its availability depends on the rollout of a charging network. The netherlands is 
much further with e-mobility than germany.
Affordability is a major barrier for the use of FET. Truck owners face a substantial cost 
penalty when deploying FET. This becomes even larger if en-route recharging is needed, 
because then the travel- and value-of-time costs rise, hence the generalized costs increase. 
Both operating and investment costs should become competitive to diesel or gas. larger sales 
help to lower manufacturing cost and investment cost of electric trucks. Since we considered 
only part of the operating cost and none of the investment cost, a more in-depth financial 
analysis is necessary for a more definitive conclusion on this point.
in the model it was assumed that the currently available FET could be used for a regular 
trip like the modeled one. That has to be proven in practice. Hybrid diesel-electric trucks are 
already in use in cities and manufacturers are selling FET on a very small scale.
Electric drive will only become the mainstream technology if the FET and charging infra-
structure are available (large-scale manufacturing, area covering charging network), reliable 
(experience with a larger fleets of FET) and affordable.
Regulation should also become tighter. Zero emission should become the de facto emis-
sion standard.
if these conditions are available, then a large-scale shift to electric trucking becomes fea-
sible. Technically, 2025 or 2030 seem feasible for large-scale production.
with more electricity needed for transport, the supply of green electricity should grow strongly.
Finally, the micro simulation with one truck can be modified to estimate the environmental 
and economic impacts of using a fleet of trucks in this or another transport corridor.
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